Hurricane Harvey Disaster Relief
Our thoughts and prayers go out to the residents of Texas and surrounding states whose lives have
been so negatively impacted by the destructive damage and flooding caused by Hurricane Harvey. If
you would like to contribute to disaster relief efforts in the region, the following nonprofit
organizations are accepting tax-deductible donations. This information is current as of 9/7/2017. For
more specific information, please contact the agencies directly.
United Way of Forsyth County (Matching Gift Opportunity)
Our local United Way of Forsyth County will match every dollar raised through credit card
donations to their Crowdrise page (up to $100,000). Funds will be distributed to the United Way of
Greater Houston and the American Red Cross-Harvey Disaster Relief.
Greater Houston Community Foundation
Houston’s Mayor Sylvester Turner has established the Hurricane Harvey Relief Fund at the Greater
Houston Community Foundation to accept tax deductible flood relief donations for victims who
have been affected by the floods.
•
•

Credit card donations: can be made online at www.ghcf.org.
Checks can be mailed to: Greater Houston Community Foundation, 5120 Woodway Dr.,
Suite 6000, Houston, TX 77056. Designate your gift for “Hurricane Harvey Relief Fund.”

American Red Cross
To support American Red Cross Disaster Relief efforts:
• Credit card donations: visit www.redcross.org or call 1-800-HELP-NOW (800-435-7669).
• Checks can be mailed to the American Red Cross, P.O. Box 37839, Boone, IA 50037-0839.
If contributing by mail, a donation form is available online to print and mail with your
donation.
The Salvation Army
To support The Salvation Army’s Hurricane Harvey relief efforts:
• Credit card donations: www.salvationarmyusa.org or call 1-800-SAL-ARMY (1-800-7252769).
• Checks can be mailed to The Salvation Army, P.O. Box 1959, Atlanta, GA 30301.
Designate your gift to “Hurricane Harvey.”

If you have a donor-advised fund at The Winston-Salem Foundation, remember that you can
recommend a grant to these agencies and others via our online donor portal myWSF. If you have any
questions about making a grant, please contact Tamisha Keith at tkeith@wsfoundation.org or
336-714-3460.

